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J!ElSNERMUST MAKE'' GOOD
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TO INVESTIGATE

Downing and Sfceusloff Feci Aggrieved
At Charges Gesner Is Alleged to Have
Made and a Committee Will Thresh
Out the Whole Matter.

Consldornblo surprise, and no Uttlo
commotion was cronted nt tho moot-

ing of tho city council Inst ovonlng
when a resolution unexpectedly In-

troduced by Aldermnn Stousloft call-

ing attention to tho charges, assert-

ions nnd Insinuations of graft, cor-
ruption and bribery between somo
of tho members of tho council nnd
tho General Contracting Compnny, a

compnny of tho
Warren Construction Company, al
leged to havo been mado by Alder
man Gessner nt a previous meeting,
In connection with tho letting of tho
contract nnd tho approval of tho
method of constructing tho North
Commercial street rolnforced con-
crete bridge. Ho asks that a com-

mittee of threo bo appointed by tho
mayor to probo tho alleged charges
to tho bottom with n view to bring--

CtllCAfiO

lowest prices that wns

quottxl house on Const. tills room

for our Xnins tho

60c Fancy Dress Goods, yd 25c
75o Fancy Suiting, yd 49o
U 00 Fancy Dress Goods, yd C9c

11.50 Swell Dresa Goods, yd 95c
75c Taffeta silk, yd 49c
45c India Silk, all colors, yd 2Cc
73o Colored Taffeta Silk, yd 49c
U.60 wide Dlack Taffeta

SUk, yd 98 c.
85c Fancy WalBting Silks, yd 49c

1.35 Peau do Sole Silk
?d, 85c.

Remnants of Silks, Price.
Remnants of Dreso Goods,

Price.
3000 yards, Indiga blue Cali-

co, yd 5 c,
uuu yards Muslins, yd 5c.

6Uo aad 8 c.

4000 yards Ontta's Flannel, yd
8 i-- 3c and lcTable Linens, Towels and Napkins
all going at utile prices.

Comforts and BUakets all reduced
or this

5o Swans' down dressing eacqueo
49c.

Umbrellas cut down 49c, 65c, S5c
ad si.oo.

KH Wool 25c, 35e, 49c
and 75c.

Corseta, a jiair, 25c, 49c. 75c
and 98c.

standard patterns on
Jong an gloves, pair, 98c

v, Pair 25c
5c each 2cv

;
K all allk ribbon, yard ?claca wlda all silk ribbon,

JHc
Jlt' ioc buck stocklBge, pair

"V

APPOINTED

itTiwa yjunmr oowiyo

STOKE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

WE OFFER
DURING THIS SALE

J!."1'
handkerchiefs,

JCEV0Y BROS.

Ladles' 18c

39e stockings,

ISo

26c

doz10c

lOo

doz15o
heavy

Men's

12.25 fluo

Men's
Overalls,

Men's

rubber

Ladies

BarssJM

ltd CoirtStrteto

SALEM, OREGON, TIURSIUV, ill), 10001000."

-- ....us OUJOCtoa t0 threatened a of to thoPlacing council on as members the bridge committee
assertions members of tho council

tho to Implicated,
embraced In tho "Whereas, tho

After nrgumont strongly Intlnmted tho
a of cltv nf ......

Anally reached Aldorman of fmm
amending motion to ndontlho ro- - Cansirnriint. ....

.solution In so as of tho of tho
It to a commltteo of toibo of socurlng robntoB

mayor, to invcttlgnto and lo'ndlng Influenco to tho
uioroufciny into correctness of pavement through offors to

recital separately and ropirts Individual property of any
findings at tho mooting W tho and tho
council. Mayor then Compnny n notor-polnt- ed

Aldormon Ilnyno, Frnzlor lous corporation, rosortlng to brlb-Walla- co

to compoBo commltteo rebates, corruption
nnd matter droppod to furthor tho
inrtnor parley. itroductlon of bltullthlo pnvoment

Aldermon nnd various
oxcoptlon to tho fnslnu- -' "Whorons, tho remarks of

nitons of bribery and n4 until ......
Ing criminal proceedings thoy wore lloor of the common council ofguilty pnrtlos, If found correct to In connection with tho bridge city of Snlem, tnlk
If proven to to (contract and both being rfwnora upon tho of nnd

stono an nctlon to collect of proporty on Court nndlStnto hnrrnMlng, embarrassing nnd greatly
damages slnndor nnd libel. (streets, proposod to ImprnvM by annoying and worrying to tho

Tho resolution embraced bltullthlo pavoment, to ussellons numbers of the bridge commltteo
alleged nssortlons insinuations '

cltlzons wore to re- - nnd other mombors of tho
of graft and In connection iductloni, rebates, otc., In tho cost of unjust to the ohnrnotor
with tho bridge controversy but nho' paving startdliiB in tho com- - tho construction If un-
to similar chargo pnrtlos In- - The full text of roKolu- - true, nnd
torosted hi of as follows: "Whorons, no nctlon hns
street, but Alderman "To tho Honorable Conn- - or is being tho
Dnyuo objected so to of City of Snlem: Alonzo Owner, to probo to tho
Incorporation of chargos as "Whorons, nt a mooting bottom tho relations existing lie-tal- us

to tho latter on tho honorable council dt tho tweeti tho officials of tho of Sn-th- nt

tho atntuto of limitations had, of Salem, Novcmbor 19, loin nnd tho ofllclnls of tho said
prosecution nny crim-- j Alderman Alonzo In struotliiR companies, nforomontlon-inallt- y.

oven If It bo established thnt. Ing this honorable body upon' tho cd, tho purposo of nnd
assertions matter stntomuntH

that ohnrgos, protecting woro thnn
wero stricken of

,yjLT

New merchandise nt tho
nny tho raciflc do to muke

Note

Black

yard

Black

Half
Half

best

of

sale.

35c,

sale.

rocolvo

years

lined henvy

stockings, pair 12 c.

Ladies' wool pir
25c.

fancy
60o chiffon, all 2c.
New dress trimmings, yd Jo.

8c, lOo and 12 Vic.

Children's pair, fie, lOo,

I2c nnd ific.
Ladles' 39o heavy warm vestf

Best 8ans silk, 2c
Best darning cotton, lc.

Full count paper lc,
whlto parl 4c.

Best 300-y- d spool spool Jc

Frill garter yd 5C

Best spool silk, colors, spool 3c

born hair 9c
Men's 35c, 4$c

and 49c
1.00 felt bat, price 49c

J2.50 felt price l.4
dress shoes,

Children's fhoes. 35c 49c,

and 75c
l.4S.

M5.00 Overcoats. S.60

Men's best prlco 49c

heavy sums.
15.00 long coats, 18.90

Ladies' J1S.00 long coats, J10.50

Ladles' silk coats.

Ladles' trimmed hats, Jl-49- . -- .

and .
15.90 petUcoaU. pries

$5.00 plaid silk shirt price

In every

riw umwKt- -

dil
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.Mrini-m...-. Tl ' loss honor
tho record hav-- of

me made positlvo that and other
had mado ape- - leged bo nnd

charges roso-,- 1 said Gosnor
somo llttlo thatupon this point compromlso was tho Snim,, ..

by Steusfoff offors iiriim . w
his nninn i n

Its ontlroly t refer paving street snld city
throo, np- - Salem by way of

pointed by tholr
tho pavo tholr

each Its froo cost
noxt and charge, that Worron

np- - Construction wns
and'

this ory, of city offl- -
was without clnls nnd collusion in- -

Its
Stousloft Downing Into cltlos, and

took said
ernft thov tho Alnuvn cimmnp nm,i

ngalnst the inferred tho imrtfMMIud- - tho
and, ed nld are popular

bo unfounded, lay nlso, streets aro
corner for

for be said
not only tho

and thnt soma oounoll,
bribery and nro of

for with companies,
ngalnst puny. the

tho Improvement State Hon. nmendod i boon
10 ago, Common taken by

the .ell tho wild

tho por- - regular of
tho common
city 190G, con-ru- n

for Gosnor, nddross- -

for proving

tlonB

Ladies'

98c,

working

Ladies'

135.06

silk

ospoclnl

ngalnst

l .

and.

JrJi

give

OFFICERS
KILLED

WRECK

President Spencer This
Morning

Cremated

PRtVATK
COLLISION, AND .UtXY RODIKS
AUK

MISTAKE II
SIGNALS.

Unltlmoro, Nov. It is

Southern Hallway,
Va., woro

and injured.
Samuel of

the of orror
In blouk la said to
oauro, A Inter says Sponcor

dend.

Washington, Nov. lloseurors.
conU from tho outline, No. 37.

wreck on tiro, woro
extinguish bo-fo- ro

thoy could tho burning
nnd nltompt to savo tho

capitalists wero
alleged woro true, tho construction of tho substantiating his nnd under tho wreckage, nnd

roforenco to thoso lnslnua- - conoroto bridge on North Commercial nnd thoroby tho.c"rors unnblo to moro
out

lution.

ever
to

by No
display.. prices carefully.

5c,

Shawls,

.50

yd

coinmuncod
strenouBly

fleeced

Ladles' collars, 10c
colors, yd

3o,

hoe,

ball
ball

pins,
buttons,
cotton,

clastic,
all
pins,

underwear,

bats,

11.49.
6c

Men's dress panU,

J1,88'

J2.50.

waiits.

tS.7B.
department.

ftr

Gossnor
enc

Alonxo
lution.

citizens

tho

Wntoro

tho

tho Salem,

ground cty

and

IX

IX

sot

tho res--

all
the reso streot nnd tho commercial rotation- - city from furthor relations flames. Thoy couldn't snvo

ship oxlstlng between tho city of tho wild Alonzo Gosnor Infer- - Spencer's body. Tho two enrs woro
Salem and tho Genornl Contracting ontlnlb doclnrod to oxlst, burned. Wreck nnd rollof trains
Company, u compnny Thoreforo. bo it resolved, thnt tho wore rushed to tho sceno from Lynch- -
nf (hn Wnrran fVirntriirdmi fnin. mnvnr minolnt n rnnimllton (if Dirim burg nnd Other npnr oltlo. Knmi.
pny, of Portland, upon tho to thoroughly Investigate the ohnrgos c6r rsmnlns, It'Is understood, w'oro

i niHttor of relationship oxlstlng bo- - made nt said of November Idontllled by n ring ho wore. It is
,twson tho Warren Construction 19, 190C. by said Alonzo Gosner oxpootod thnt sohio of tho Injurod
Compnny nnd ofllclnls nnd rltlzons of against of tho W'H 'Ho

the city of Salem, in tholr trnnsno-- mlttco on brldgos. and ngnlnst other
tlons covorlng propnrntlons for mombors of tho honorable common Washington, 25. Tho South

j streot paving In tho city of Salem, counoll, and ngnlnst cltlzons of Sn- - orn has IsHiiod tho thnt tho

WORSE IN
Tft

St. Nov.

Saratov
other

moot
to

only
tho groat of

mo

of

Chicago,
day bright
and crowd

nro tho
spent but

for
and thuatroH broko all
effort

Jmade chargos ngalnst his iom, nnd ugainst tlie a Dove mention- - wreck whloh I'rohident Samuel Onlo of Lynch.
that on companies, nnu Hint wns Killed Spoknno, Do

bribery uo ox- - train No. 33 loft Wash plto tho of
.between snld Genornl Contracting hniiBt every means nvnllnblo do- - Ington Inst into on account of M. I.ynoh, of tho

nnd ceitnln of tho tormlno truth and fact of holldny traffic At C:30 this morn- -' Union, that
city of nnd (Various Intimations, nllu- - Ing stopped nt Vn for at work In tho Chronicle

said Gesnor "Ions nnd of brlbory and light repairs to a I'nsson-.'an- d

also proferrel ehnrges by direct Intl- - this gar train No. 37 was af
matlou ngnlnst tho Wnrron Con- -' ahlo body at oarllest mo- - a clenr block, and ran Into tho loss than ono

.struotlon nnd members of to the ond that suoh chargos of No. 33, n serious third of tho for
the honorablo common council nnd he found In faet no- - wreok. Spencer .work on tho this mofh

of tho said city of may bo taken by tho propor nnd othors of tho party K. Tho paper will appear this ov-th- at

graft in of tho oty Snlem towards aluo roportod that Walt ulng with pages, Instead of
the matter tho preparations for lKally the mnnngor of tho of 20. Tho appeared
jmvlng the streets of this elty,

the snld Alderman
Gesnor expressly that he could
name every man the honorablo
common couneh who "woro

Construction Company collar,"
and that "thero wore men in

Food

COUNTRY

conditions

councllmon, Intimating conirncting morning:
icolluslon, "rnssongor

"Whoroas, suggestions coupling.
following glv'romn, "pending

contraot,"
Compnny

oorruptlon 'officials
punishing tologrnph

"Whoreas,

who tho of that said of ago, of of
and nates tho He moro 'as Individuals, without

that, than to
dsmaglug statements, he well know
nf graft, corruption and bribery

In all these various relation
and

Wheroas, tho said Alonxo

further directly unmlstakoably
Intimated, nnd Inferred
that Robert E. Downing nnd Fred

Stettsloff, members of tho com-

mittee on bridges, who are associat
ed with tho said Alonzo as
members of the aforesaid commit
tee. wero in reality In point of
fact the of the General Con

trading Company, and that they in-

dividually and collectively wero
working and noting In the interest of

said contracting company and
the interest of the city of

Salem, and
"Whereas, said Alderman Gcs- -

na, faiiml. during bis remarks, to--

substantiate with proof, his at--

ertIons and statements, and bis spe

cific references to his
!of tho committee on their
relationship with General

Company, and
"Whereas, such statements were

exceedingly defamatory and
hensible. tbroagh publica

tion and commeat by the pre

'this city, W public fleaaiwUtloa
'baa eau jrreat

tho

tho

bors of the nnd to-- tho wns killed. "' reduced
wnrds relations snld a of In " aro

tho met death " I '" hy demand thnt tho
herein the citlzons of
Salem, nnd

novum)

prlvnto

THAN

which

IMxotx-- y

Wash.,
ruling Jumns

report

Jured.

War-re- s

council
number offlcors

furthor suoh guest. of family I'wtwl Lynch will ondeav
said Speneer them, to recog

oouncll wero agents In great mag. tlsH union men
General South.

(

way ," and forth, any other merge

' Gesnor
and

Gesner

and
agents

the

any

the

rcpr.
open

and

found untrue
in fact, action for dnm

ages for false accusation, nnd suoh
other actions as may legal, may

by record
by said

"FIIBD W.
Nov. 27. ISOfl."
0

IUII.
: Tho ball, given by Com
pany M, G.. at the armory last

was a pleasant event,
and was by over 200 people,

began at 8 o'clock, the
grand march bolng Jed Mr. Krnest
Haas Miss Daisy Dennlsoo.

Tho hall was decorated with the
national one corner
the hall was a soldier's over

bung the and
Siege's was In
tho center the ball end furnished

music. Fruit punch was
served.

is to
another hall New Year's eve, and
their friends will look forward to the
event with

vc a

IN

His Body

CAR SMASHED TIIK

CHISIATKD THE
GAUSlil) 11V LOCK

39- .-
that a wreck occurred on tho

nonr
this morning, nnd

killed It Is
tliat Spenoer,

rond, died Injuria. An
tho

dlspntah
Is

29.
nftor
had tho
forced to flames

ontor
enr,

ortlclnls. Tho nlnncri
of tho

Illegal chock tho
which

and

nnd nlso
meeting

the
his elm

Nov.

VAMIXU

Simbirsk,

Aitcordlng

strangors

I'rosldont

tho mombors
charge.

the possible Mtratlon
roar reported

Presldont Chronlclo

nnd

and Instnntly morolna considerably
collusive publlshors

conlraotlng companies promlnont onpltnllsts thidr
,lfl"

Mr. tho noedtd,
resolved, Nono Sponcor's President

committee pre-.nboar-d.

the
Company" declarations Intimations did .B,Kn'

supporting thoso the

ex-

isting

suggosted

against

Con-

tracting

foundation

supported furnish-
ed committee.

BTBU8LOFF.
"Salem, Ore.

Military
military

evening,
attended

Dancing

tent,
Stars Stripes.

orchestra

delightful

company planning

pleasure.

Killed

WRECK

Chatham,

president

signals

following

correcting

Schuyler contract, provide
Spencer's workmen

refuting

charges,
specified

without and Morgan's right
hand man. contributed
support tho tochnlcal schools
the South.

Washington,
known that nine wore kiljed
seriously Injured. Among the dead

Philip Schuyler, director tho
Baltimore Ohio, several oth-
er prominent men. Bponcer's body

burned ashes, the hav-
ing caught nro tho collision.

"Washington, Nov. Tho
lowing tho offlolal list tho killed,
missing and Injured. Issued
road 11:40:

Samuel Spencer, Washing
ton, president Southern; Phil-li- p

Schuyler, New York, retired cap.
tallstf Watt Davis, tej.
egraphor; 'jnldentlflexj.

Missing Charles Fisher, Bal.
timore, member the Arm Gill
Fisher, commission merchants! --.
Itodmond, Baltimore; Mer-
rill, New York, secretary;
Samuel Cor, colored cook ! the pri-
vate ear; Pollard, and Thomas,
colored porters.

Fwfo la tta ?r Imawdl- -
y I t Mm private were

tMlmL,,

RUSSIA

FACES
FAMINE

Thousands of Peasants Suf-
fering For in th

Stricken Districts

CONDITION'S Aim SAID Ktt
THH GKKAT

OK 1H0I, WHKN
SENT HIIIl'LOAI) 0

GRAIN.

rotorsburg, Tho fnm-In- o

In government
Knian, Knrumrn,
and Vogat governments, havo
now ronchml a dosporato stage,

oxports tho famlno Is
slightly. If at nil, loss soveru

Jhnjn famluo 1801,
sympnuiy m million

yrorjil nnd onusod tho United States
toend a shipload grain and pro
Yimous to Husstn.

chTcago
GIYES

THANKS
Nov. ThankiRlYlHif

In Chlcngo Is and clear.
mild and delightful tho

n oxciurslohUtR. It Is ultimata
that over, 75.00J) transient

In city today. Most Ghiru
gontiH day nt home,

travelers nnd tourists, tho hotels
record tho

to entertain them.

swooping lu
orottior Hponcor thin Nov

graft and oxlsted "aid commltteo instruotod to
to night IntoVnntlonal Typo-'Compa-

ofllclals thoso graphical must
Salem, it Lawyers, contlnuo
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ont If causing printers
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and

and

It Is stated a Mr was al fulfill Its nnd
so Ho was a" and It is ex--

Bo It that was
report of be so wns about 60 years or to "touru
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During Nvw York Jlotibery,
New York. Nov 29 -- One of tha

most daring robborlm In this elty
for many years took place this morn
Ing. Mlchaol Connelly, a produce,
merchant, being slugged and robbed
on the platform of a Broadway car,
by threo mon who got 138, a watch
and Jewelry, left their victim uncon-
scious and escaped,

o
Drover Prrsuw (he

Denver. Nov. 39. It 1 summer
weather here tqday. sod people. In
an effort to advertise the clluute. ap-

peared In straw hats and negligee
dresses.

j w O i

Your stomach rburn and digests
tho food you eat, and if foul, or tor-
pid, or out of order, your whole sys-
tem suffers from blood poison. He!
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea keep
you well. 35 cents, Ta or Taet,
Sold by Dr Stone's store.

Dr. J. F. COOK
jwsvhv zr umnri mmtmmmmt

WHKoui us wiia May AU Of
amd xw rAfiant, 9W Asrr
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